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dated' actions, and if defendants desired, they could put in
further evidence wvith reference to the mat'ter of the amend-
ments *hich plaintiffs could answer, if desired. Thereupon
written arguments were put in by counisel for and against
the application for consolidation.

No intimation being given tu me in the argument of

cou-nsel for defendants that if the order for consolidation.
were miade further evidence would be offered, 1 assumed that

it was not intended to offer any. I mnade no fuarther or

formiai direction " That the defendants be at liberty, if they

so elected, to tender further evidence in the consolidated
action in support of their defence,"' and the defendants did

not forinally eleet " not to tender furtber evidence."

1 accordingly proceeded ti> dispose of the matters and

lianded out my written judgment on or about the 2nd Jan-

uary, 1912. Shortly after doing so 1 was applied to on the

part of the plaintiff for anl appointmnent to consider and
determinie the question of whether initerest should or should

niot be allowed on the judgment. I intimated to cownsel that

1 would no"t be disposed to allow sucli interest, and hie there-

upon stated that, an appointmnent wonld not be necessary. A

formai judgment was thereafter settled and signed on the

17th Jannary, 1912.
The matter was not again càlled to my attention until a

few days ago when the defendant asked for and obtaîned
froin me anl appointment for the purpose of inaking, an ap-

plication to strike ont of the fornnd judgment as settled, the

followiing words appearing therein: " This Conrt having

been pleased to further direct that the defendants be at Ili-
ertyr, if they so eleet, to tender furtlier evidence in the con-
solidated action in support of tbeir defence, and the de-
fendants having elected not, to tender furthier evidence."

Upon the application 1 was informed that meantirne an

appeal from myv jndgmient hiad been tak-en to the Court of

Appeal, proceedled with and argued, and jadgmnent in con-

nection therewith is pending.

Under these circumantances 1 do not think 1 should now
mnale any order.


